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living ; iad, possibiy, t baugbt Ili,
i rot ber. in-iaw -ratiter inconsi derate
if n itcePt ing a bi shaîtrie, withtlit olfer.
îng hit "sittabie v.ork -' in bis new
diocese ;wits no w ii.ore tii tn satjsfled.
Euîstintry Saint Situon's wîîs hietter
th.i iiii>tliing lit Seftoit's îiisîîasîtiti ad,

foi Seftoil te, give a coititeCtioiilitx
ti g v.ort h lia v tng, for soin e years
ta couie, tit ail evcitts. No :thinigs
were luetter so, aftelr til.

As fori, oit n N i ddleiiaiii ptii," bis,
intiid was at rest, or netîrly mo. Ilere,
surely, wtt, a -safe -' uttoti in eveîy
setîse of the word îî amnt of -views,"
to be sure, but titan -'nia views'' had
îîroved na safegutîrd in Janmes Car-
mlan's case, against the - littrenients
of Roine,- so titat the new Rector's
'views, - wiih seemed ta ainount to

"convictions," were ta lie regarded
ruither favorîîliy thita otlterwisc -utder
the circunistitnces. Tue 11ev. Thoas.
Iltintiey's convictions hitd, "ýof
course,'" bect -Ronan " from tue
Oîntset. Sa, ltt laast, tue bisbap cou-
cluded frin the forni tbose convictions
lîad tîltiiately jissunied.

Ail titis, if Yoît so itietise ta consider
it, is by wîîy of introduction. Also, by
waY of al littie sketch of wliat does
hapjpen, nov. aitd then, witbin tbe pale
of that " cotopreitanive -Anglicaîn
commtuntion wbiclî aur friends woid
falin have us believe, is ',the Catholic
Church it the P'rovinices of Canterbury
and York." Now, foi iy story.

Mr. anid Mrs. 1)uvernet, lit tue time
of tîteir visit ta lî!iddlelîaitton, bad
na chiidren, nar liad tbey lucan asked
wbetlter tbey liad iiny. Soinebaw, the
luisîtaî lîad tîîkeî it for grîînted tbiît
tuera were floue, its tbe naw rector of
lEitstlitiiY Saiint Situitn's lîad nlot
illuded ta thetin. Souielîow, too,

' Mrs. Bishop' " îad been sby of ask.

iig a woînatn v'lian lie iustinctiveiy
recognized ifs "str'oiger " tîttn lier.
self, ""nY sUcît Persoital question. Th,
tritt, is, thle lusho liaiiid Ilus wife were
chlidicss, ta thle gretit :id( lasting grief'
of iîatb ;Mr. itul Mi.luvertet mtiglît
be, toi), or ituiglit lhtave iost sauta detir
itlîte ana. lit a11Y case, it seemîted
k iniler, ami 'Dliote cOnisideritte, flot ta
etiijiire.

As ut iitter-of-fact, tiîey were chld-
les,,, tîtrougît the taath of their only
littie one, a hîiglît. nterry winsoiite
girl, whîa, after ltltking tîteir- liveî,
btigbter for tlîree ail taa-briei' years,
had piissed frotît titeir lives unta G od's
Paradise of Peace. Tlîey utever spake
of ber ta otiiers, seldom, eaclî ta eacli:
but, ta l)atb, sie was a living preseuce,
m0 near, tîtat, at tinies, tltey seeined to
feel tbe toucb af ber tiîiy biands, ta
helir the miusic of ber baby prattle.
Site was " beyondî the veil," indeed,
but tbe veil Ilitng clase ta their, daily
life, anid "beyond " wau., iii trutb,
ahîîîost within their retich. Alînast,
Dat uluite.

NaW, at Eitstbury Saint Siman',., ag
yoîî 'nRY renieniber, tiiere was a very
bettutiful carved oîîk screeu, su&r.
moîtnted hîy a Raod, witb attendant
figures af Our Lady and lit. John.
placed tbere by the 11ev Thoas
Huntley, aud ieft thtersý by his succes-
sor of "no views," tho 11ev. James
Carînan, with resuits ta bis sauil, far
other thttn, ut aoie tinte, lie cauld bave
deenied passible. Ta the nîew rectar af
énîaderate'" viaws it was a wo'rk af

art, sticl as lie and bis wife lîad seen
in tue Lîntheran citurclies af Sýweden
and l)enîniark, wlîere thîey we"e nat
"Put ta suiperstitionts uses," but w,",

cetiily, lteipfuh ta devotion. He cauhd
be fait sure, easily cure' b is peaphe
Of atiy " excesses' iin ttis direction,
juta Wbich tlteY nîtiglit have hieeu


